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Welcome!  As we gather for worship, please turn off cell phones. We prepare for worship in varying ways, some in conversation 
and some in silence. Please be respectful of how others prepare. For COVID precautions, please see inside.

Prelude          Fantasy on Walk Together, Children    Arr. André J. Thomas
             Ilona Kubiaczyk-Adler, organ

Lighting of the Candles     Cailyn Baerveldt

Words of Welcome     Wes Avram

Call to Worship      Michael Hegeman

*Opening Hymn         All Things Bright & Beautiful No. 20, vs. 1, 2, 4
with Cholla Chimers and Canyon Ringers, Ruthie Wilde, director

Prayer of Adoration     Blake Baerveldt

Call to Confession           Jesus Loves Me!  No. 188, verse 2
 

Jesus loves me! This I know,
as he loved so long ago,

taking children on his knee,
saying, “Let them come to me.”

Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me!
The Bible tells me so

Welcome

cont’d  

Refrain:
All things bright and beautiful,
all creatures great and small,
all things wise and wonderful,
the Lord God made them all.

1 Each little flower that opens,
each little bird that sings,
God made their glowing colors;
God made their tiny wings.
(Refrain)

2 The purple-headed mountain,
the river running by,
the sunset, and the morning
that brightens up the sky:
(Refrain)

4 God gave us eyes to see them,
and lips that we might tell
how great is God Almighty,
who has made all things well.
(Refrain)



cont’d  

Common Confession and Assurance (unison) Wes Avram
        Eternal God, in whom we live and move and have our being, your 
        face is hidden from us by our sins. Cleanse us from all our offenses, 
        and heal our blindness, that we might see you face to face, through              
        Jesus Christ your Son. Now hear our silent prayers of confession.
        (silence)

* Congregational Response   The Honduras Alleluia! No. 589
(Refrain in English twice, verse - soloist, Refrain)

Alleluia, alleluia. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Alleluia, alleluia. Now the Lord is risen indeed.

* Passing of the Peace   Wes Avram

Sacrament of Baptism Wes Avram
Mary Upchurch, Assisting Elder

        Matteo Salvatore Child of Sabrina Esposito & Richard South
        Carson Thomas Child of Ashlyn & Miles Pinter

* Baptism Hymn                   Child of Blessing, Child of Promise      No. 486, vs. 1-3

Children’s Message         All Things Bright and Beautiful                  John Rutter
       Pinnacle Children Choirs, Samantha Jorgensen, director

The Loma Linda Academy Pro Musica Choir, Kristian Leukert, director

Our Common Life  Wes Avram
For those joining us online, you may make your donation by texting 
pinnaclepres to 833-245-8445 or online at pinnaclepres.org/give-now

Offertory 
Musical Offering           John the Revelator arr. Paul Caldwell & Sean Ivory

The Loma Linda Academy Pro Musica Choir, Kristian Leukert, director
Ilona Kubiaczyk-Adler, piano

O tell me who is that writin’? John the Revelator,
writin’ the book of seven seals.

O tell me what is he writin’? ‘Bout the Revelation,
writin’ the book of seven seals.

When John looked over Calvary’s hill, 
heard a rumblin’ like a chariot wheel.  
Well, tell us, John, what did you see?

I saw a beast rising from the sea!
O tell me what is that writin’? John the Revelator,

writin’ the book of seven seals.
O tell me what is he writin’? ‘Bout the Revelation,

writin’ the book of seven seals.

Talk to us, John! What’s the good news?
The crippled can walk; the dumb are singin’ the blues. 

Oh John, in the graveyard, whadaya see?
The dead are dancin’ all around me. 



cont’d  

Tell us: Who is writin’?
Tell us what he’s writin!
Tell us: Who is writin’?
Tell us why he’s writin’!

Tell us: Who is writin’?
Time for revelation and for jubilation. 

Tell us what you’re writin’ 
Read it to us, John!

Well, John, just tell it in your precious book, 
Well, John, write it down for us in that book. 

Well, John, just tell it in the book of seven seals. John!

* Doxology (Lasst uns erfreuen)  No. 609 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.
Praise God, all creatures high and low.
Alleluia, alleluia!
Praise God, in Jesus fully known:
Creator, Word, and Spirit one.
Alleluia, alleluia! 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

Scripture Reading                John 20:19-29 Michael Hegeman
 

Sermon                                Believing is Seeing Michael Hegeman

Common Prayer, Lord’s Prayer (unison)  Terilyn Lawson
        Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
        come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
        daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and 
        lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the  
        kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen.
or
        Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, 
        your will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily 
        bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 
        Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the 
        kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and forever.  Amen. 

* Closing Hymn                 Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee No. 611

1 Joyful, joyful, we adore thee,
God of glory, Lord of love!
Hearts unfold like flowers before thee,
opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness;
drive the dark of doubt away.
Giver of immortal gladness,
fill us with the light of day.

2 All thy works with joy surround thee;
earth and heaven reflect thy rays;
stars and angels sing around thee,
center of unbroken praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain,
flowery meadow, flashing sea,
chanting bird and flowing fountain,
call us to rejoice in thee.



cont’d  

Prayer Requests
Please pray for the following members & friends:

• For Carl, with heart & lung issues;
• For daughter, Michelle, and grandson, Cole, both experiencing difficult situations;
• For the family of Carrol Svedeen as they mourn her loss;
• For our healthcare workers, first responders, and local and federal government workers who are serving our communities 

during these challenging times;
• For our men and women in the military.

Contact Lisa Boswell at prayer@pinnaclepres.org or call 480.585.9448 to add your request to the Pinnacle prayer list.

Notes of Interest
Ushers are Suzanne Moon, Rick Hess, Greg Moorhead and Linda Moorhead; Head Usher is Wayne Stingley.

Student Greeter is Addison and Zachary Baerveldt.

About the Lord’s Prayer:  In response to our completed worship series, with emphasis on the Lord’s Prayer, we are 
offering the more recent translation of the Lord’s Prayer from the Presbyterian Book of Common Worship, 2018 edition, 
as an option to prayer.  Worshippers may want to pray in versions or languages of their choosing.  A variety of voices, 
words, and languages may join together in a shared voice of prayer. 

About the Music
Today we welcome the Loma Linda Academy Pro Musica choir from California. They have been a part of the Loma 
Linda Academy tradition since the 1970’s. Through the years, Pro Musica has performed concerts throughout the 
United States, Canada, Asia, Australia, and Europe. While they gain great pleasure from striving for excellence in a 
choral setting, their main goal is to share God’s love through music. They will present choral anthems at both 8 and 10 
am services, as well as lead our congregation and sing together with our Children's Choir at the 10 am service. 

* The Charge Michael Hegeman

Sending Music             Postlude on Joyful, Joyful                 Brenda Portman
            Ilona Kubiaczyk-Adler, organ

* Please rise.

3 Mortals, join the happy chorus
which the morning stars began.
Love divine is reigning o’er us,
joining all in heaven’s plan.
Ever singing, march we onward,
victors in the midst of strife.
Joyful music leads us sunward
in the triumph song of life.



John 20:19-29

19 On the evening of that first day of the week, when the disciples were together, with the doors locked for fear of the 
Jewish leaders, Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you!” 20 After he said this, he showed 
them his hands and side. The disciples were overjoyed when they saw the Lord.

21 Again Jesus said, “Peace be with you! As the Father has sent me, I am sending you.” 22 And with that he breathed 
on them and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit. 23 If you forgive anyone’s sins, their sins are forgiven; if you do not forgive 
them, they are not forgiven.”

24 Now Thomas (also known as Didymus[a]), one of the Twelve, was not with the disciples when Jesus came. 25 So 
the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord!”

But he said to them, “Unless I see the nail marks in his hands and put my finger where the nails were, and put my 
hand into his side, I will not believe.”

26 A week later his disciples were in the house again, and Thomas was with them. Though the doors were locked, 
Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you!” 27 Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here; 
see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it into my side. Stop doubting and believe.”

28 Thomas said to him, “My Lord and my God!”

29 Then Jesus told him, “Because you have seen me, you have believed; blessed are those who have not seen and yet 
have believed.”

New Revised Standard Version (NRSV)

Scripture
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